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Summnarizing ail these lots, we bave:
On rats (Mlus iioriegicts)- On humans-

Ceratolrh>lins fasciatis ... 863 Pulex irritans .............. 68,
Pulex irritans ............... 163 Ceratopisyllus fasciatus ........
I.oenois> li cireosis .... 139 Ceratopiryllus sp..............

Ctenopsyllrrs musculi .... 118 On mice (Mlus muscu/us)-
Iloîloirs>lins anomials ..... 8 Ceratophyllus fasciatus . .. ý
Ctenocepisaiss canis .......... 9 Crenops)iius mousculi ...... ... 14

Loemrspsyiia cheopis .......... 7
On nsice (Aficrotus califoruicus,

éý: ~Ceratophyllus fasciatuîs . .. r

A study of tisese records shows that Loemopsyi/a chetopis, which i

known as the piague lea is cotuntries where the disease is epidemic, is

weil establiihed in Sari Fraîscisco, and is spreadiîsg to other near-by chties.
Dosbtiess a search would reveali h in niany localities. It is iiiteresting,

too, to note tisat out of tire 672 fleas taken from humas beings, somne (,I

them p)atients wiso were sick or had died of tise piague, front attendant,
is tire hospitais, aîsd fromi mes engaged ils catching tise rats, flot a single
Loemîopsyl//r c/reopis ruas founid. On tire other haîrd, Fn/lex irritans,

wisich is tire most comnson human flea, lias been found quite abundantlj
os rats. Ose sendisg from Dr. Rîreker corsîained 81 sisecimiens of P'

ir-ritans arsd nro otiser rirecies. These were crsllected from iS rats takers

in brouses and sewers in ose of tise infested districts. It will bc noted,
ton, sisat C fascirztus, tire most cornissors rat fies, waz in two insstansce-

f takers froin isunan heings.
Thie records from Stanford University show tisat C. jascialus wa,

mrore commns on mice tisas Ctenopsyllus ,,usculi, the latter treing qrrir.
conison on tise rats.

The eilis specirssers wisici ser to be identicai witi Baker

i -~~. Ifob/ops.y//us anoaaus, wisich was origisaiiy descrihed froro a Sjserinop/u.e
is Sourîlers Colorado, are interestirrg in tirat they seurs ta show a possiblu
conîsection betwees the rats and the squirruis. Dr. Bise has often stats I

that sirouid the piague ever beconse undumic heru it worrld probali
spread from tise rats ta tise ground squirreis, thus niaking it muets rr

r difficuit to stam) ou.1
'Fie sinsgle sîsecimen of Ceratrrp/îj'ius fasciatus aiso shows t'i-

i. prr)ssibiiity of the spread of the piague to the nastive rats and mice.

àlaited Arigusi 4 th, i908.


